
Decisio::l No. 28R43 

!:o. the !!.e.tter ot the Application ot ) 
LYON VA...~ &. STORAGE CO., ') 

~ Calitornia oorporation, tor order ) 
~uthorizins execution ot note'8nd ) 

Application No. 20550 

trust doed. ) 

Mucick and Burrell, by Harold H. 
:~or applicant. 

BY '!lHE Co;.::M1SS!ON: --
ORDZR 

Lyon van &. Storage Co., a valito~ia corporation engaged 

~ operating publio utility warehouses ot Lone B~aoh and Ssn Diego, 

having a.pplied to the Railroad Co:::nniss10n tO,r permi~sion to execute 

Co deed or trust and to issuo a six percent llote tor ~~32',550. tor the 

purpose ot paying the balance due on a soven:percent note dated 

~!.ay 29, 1929 c.ne!. due on or betore June 1, 1932- 0:-:i.e;ill8l1y issued in 

the principal sum o'! $45,000. but subsequently reduced to $32,550., 

3S of February 15, 1936, and the Commission having consi~eredapp11-

cant's request and beine ot the opinion tbat this is not a matter, in 

which a pu'blic hearing is necessary, that th(;) applioation should be 

granted, as herein provided, and that tho monoy, property or labor 

to be procured or :pc.id tor through the issue; or said note is reasonably 

:=-equired. tor the purpose spec itied herein, w'hicil purpose ;s not;, in 

whole or in pert, =easonably ohargeable to operating e~ense or to 

inc ome, there :t'o:-e', 

IT IS EERZBY ORDEP.xD that lyon Van ee Storage Co., a oor

poration, be, and it hereby is authorized to issue its promissory note 

in the prinoipal 'a:ot:.nt ot not exoeed1ng$32 ,550. with interest on the 

principal amount at the rate ot six peroent. per ennum, prinoipal and 

interest payablo ininsta.llments ot $150. or more :p~r month, 'payable 

on the 15th dayot eaoh month to and including February 15,' 19'39, > upon 

1-



whicb. date the entire balance¢'r principal and interest then unpaid 

shall become due and payable, said note to be iszued tor the ~urpose 

ot paying or renewing the note ot like amou:c.t dated May 29, 1929 now 
.~. . 

o'O.tzt:mding, and execute a.d.eed 01: trust substantially in the.same 

to::m as the deed. or trus,t tilo~ in th1:: proceeding as Exhibit "E", 

provided that the authority herein granted to execute a deed ot trust 

is tor the purpose o'! tb.ie proceeding only, ru:ld is sranted only insotar 

as this CommisSion has jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public 

Utilities Act and is not intended as an approval or said d.oed. or trust 

as to such other legal requirements to which it may be subjoct. 

IT IS BEP..EBY FURTE.C:R ORDERED thattyon Vall & Storage Co., a 

corporation, shall within thirty(30) days atter the execution ~t the 

seid deed or trust a~ thO issue or said note, tile with the Comc1s-

3ion a true ~d eompleteeopy ot sc.1d deed or trust and ot 3e.id note. 

IT IS E:E:REBY :rro:RTE:E:R OP..DEP..ED tha.t the authority here 1:0. granted 

... :il1 not becotle etteet1ve until Lyon Van & Storage Co. has :paid the 

tee preseri~ed by Section 57 ot the Pu~11c Utilities Act, which tee 

is Thirty-three($33.00) Dollars. 

D.A.T2D at San FranCisco, Cal 1tornia, this ,2d#day ot )f.e.y, 

1936. 

. 

:..~:i::J)'i){? 
:j-....ef CO:!lr.lissioners. 


